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NOVA NEWSLETTER I March 8, 1983
Tenn III No. VII
REGISTRATION INFORMATION TERM 4 (March 28 - May 27)
1. Registration for tenn 4 will be held March 10th and 11th (this Thursday
and Friday), in room P210 from 8:30-11:30.
2. All registrations must be signed by your advisor BEFORE registration.
3. All tuition and fees must be paid in full on the day's of registration.
If for some reason, you cannot pay that day, please let Beth know BEFORE
registration so something else can be worked out.
4. There will be a late registration charge of $25.00 for all registrations
received after 11:30 on March 11th.
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You can pay by cash, check, credit card, Hollywood Federal Bill-O-Matic,
or p~omisory note~
5. If you have any questions regarding registration or the schedule, stop in
to see Beth (isn't she wonderful) from 8:00-4:00, or your advisor.
IMPORTANT!! Deadlines for financial aid are quickly approaching. Information
is posted on the bulletin boards. You can also proceed in person to the
financial aid office to receive infonnation and application.
3 courses
registration fee
computer lab fee, if you are taking COM 1058 or CS 200
for the extra credit in SSI 302 and PSY 302, these are 4 credit
courses.
lab fee for the four credit courses.
6. FEES:
875.00
10.00
25.00
75.00
15.00
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ATTENTION: The STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION is planning a Day - Division
trip to Walt Disney World's Epcot Center. Please watch the bulletin boards
for further details regarding the trip. April 9 (all day) is the projected
day for this trip.
I-2-
Dear. Students, Faculty, and Staff:
The Student Government Association would like to thank all those who
attended IIFANTASY II Homecoming Events during the week of February 14 - 19.
The student participation and involvement surrounding the activities during
Homecoming week set a precedent of which we ban be:)proud.
We gratefully appreciate the tremendous spirit that was displayed among
the students during this week. Student involvement with the following activi~
ties was fantastic: Decorating the school, the Resident Student Association
carnation sale, the IIParker Picnic", naming our Nova "Knights", electing the
Homecoming King and Queen and Court, Blue and Gold Day, the basketball game,
and the elegant homecoming ball at Pine Island Ridge.
Student attendance at our last home basketball game was record setting!
During the game students formed their own pep squads and spirit sections to
assist our exciting cheerleaders in rooting for the Knights.
T-hen on Saturday the celebrated Homecoming Ball took place. During this
event Dr. Smith, director of Nova College Day -Division, was presented with
a plaque in appreciation of his efforts. The basketball team, cheerleaders,
coaches, and team managers were also recognized.
Of course the highlight of the evening was the presentation of our first
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annual Homecoming King, Queen, and Court .
... ---- ·_····'"·-'ffi·G··.."-
Matthew Hartsfield
. COURT
Eddie Artau
Norman Rodriguez
Erlc Frank
The resul ts were as foll ows;
QUEEN
Jill Levey
COURT
Cheryl Miller
Suzam,e Ferri ss
Claudia Cer'lera
Futhermore, everyone danced, ate, and drank from the open bar. Best of all,
everyone had a wonderful time. With our sincerest thoughts, we feel that the
students should feel a sense of pride dignity.because of their participation
in the Homecoming events. Hopefully, with continued student cooperation, the
S.G.A. will be able to successfully plan and execute an array of student activities!
Respectfully,
The S.G.A. officers and the Student Activities Faciliatator
-~-
for the bloodmobile sites are:
blood drive. This drive will be co-
8:00-11 :00
12:00-4:30
. all day
l)University School
2)Parker Building
3)Mailman Building
University is conducting its annual
ordinated by the Broward Community
Blood Center. Locations and times
I BLOOD!!
Attention!!!! Attention!!!! Nova
GicveBlood
Spread The Word
f
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.~ BLOODMOBILE~'
ADMISSION FREE
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••BROUGHT BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND!!!
........ ~ .•................•
COMING SOON
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••(OPP'(ORTUNITY .
TO SAVE A
The Blood Drive Day is ~his Wednesday,
March 9th. It is very important for
everyone to get involved. If you
want to at least try to give blood
please sign up on a pledge card (out-
side the Student Lounge on the bulletin
board). PRIZES!! PRIZES!! If you
donate blood you will receive a free
painter's cap. How can you retuse this?
So please sign up (this is not obliga-
ting you) and come on down to the Blood·
mobile of your choice. This is your
chance to be a true humanitarian.
-4-
NOVA INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION
MARCH ACTIVITY CALENDAR
Saturday, March 5: Picnic at C.B. Smith Park on Flamingo Road. Time: 1:00.
Bring your own food and drinks.
Friday, March 11: Talent show!! Prizes for the first three places will be
awarded. The show will start at 8:00pm. Please contact
Christos Ellinides or Leo Duran fbr1lfut.ther information.
Saturday March 19: Beach Party at Bahia Mar Beach!
12 noon. Bring your own drinks.
the snacks.
The party will begin at
N.I.S.A. will provide
Wednesday March 23: Bake Sale. Information will be posted.
Submitted by Christos Ellinides.
Nova University at Coral Springs'
and Coral Springs Society for the
Performing Arts presents
Westinghouse Aff1lia.te Artist
Brad
Liebl
baritone
March 21-26, 1983
Public Performance
March 26, 8:00 pm
Sponsored by Westinghouse
Electric Corporation
. Nova University at Coral Springs
.' and Coral Springs Society for the
Performing Arts present
SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1983 AT 8:00 P.M.
10600 RIVEIlSIDE DRIVE, CORAL SPRIN:iS
SPONSORED u::x::MLY BY
~OOU5E ELECTRIC C()!U'OAATICN
COAAL RIIX;E POOPERTms
'Ibis Affiliate Artists proqram- an event
of AR'l\.Iave Brcward- is supported in part
by a grant fran the National Slldcwrent
for the Arts.
RESERVATIONS roR-l FeR BMD LII:!lL CCOCERT
:~ 26, 1983 - 8:00 P.~.
i N1'ME: _
ACORESS: _
PLEASE SEND ME:
_Tickea. at $3.00 per person
I _Tickets at $25.00 per person-PATRON
_Tickets at $50.00 per person-BENEFlICroR
SPECIAL SEATINi AND REX:Q;NITIQN roR PATRONS
AND BENEFllC'roRS.
PLEASE SEND Y(XJR C1~ MADE PAY7IBLE ro r:¥:NA
UNIVERSITY, 3501 UNIVERSITY DRIVE, COAAL
SPP.lNiS, FL. (305) 753-3300.
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ATTENTION ATHLETES!!
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN PARTICIPATING IN A TRACK and/or CROSS COUNTRY
PROGRAM AT NOVA COLLEGE? THIS TEAM WOULD EVENTUALLY COMPETE AGAINST
OTHER SCHOOLS ON AN INTERCOLLEGIATE LEVEL. IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME AND NUMBER OR ADDRESS WHERE YOU CAN BE REACHED.
NAME
-------------------
ADDRESS
-----------------
PHONE _
PLEASE TURN IN THIS COMPLETED FORM INTO THE DAY - DIVISLON OFFICE TO
DALE MACDANIEL or MATTHEW HARTSFIELD (in the STUDENT ACTIVITIES MAIL BOX).
..
